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'cause I got me a model chick
'cause I got me a model chick

I gotta blame ..for every day ready road
charge try to stop and hold lot of something something
lady hmm
you know what I mean
my baby is ready for the catwalk and I see your head
blowing
'cause she got the top..
she make the fellow go a whole lot
girls wanna fire in the hand job oh yeah

Pre chorus:
so if you got a lady who love you
she dreams a life and ..
and you got yourself a queen
and baby let me everything

Chorus:
I got a big old house in Italy
baby girl it means the world to me
I got em a model chick in my life
if you baby loving you right
when after shits to the night
then you got a model chick in my life

my girl is independent self sufficient but up in the ..
sip and got room she won't listen 'cause she secure
with what we have
oh yeah, can can cook so out safe full
my side just bubble best manicure pushes back my
cuticles
player that's no bull she know how to treat the..

Pre chorus:
so if you got a lady who love you
she dreams a life and ..
and you got yourself a queen
and baby let me everything
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2 x Chorus:
I got a big old house in Italy
baby girl it means the world to me
I got em a model chick in my life
if you baby loving you right
when after shits to the night
then you got a model chick in my life

yo don't have a dress like ..look like
to get with you baby ..a model chick
come on,
you make a player call ..

[Chorus:]
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